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Last Home uame 

Tuesday Night ~~eekl!, Student Council 

Dance Sat. Night 

Ente red December r9. 1907. at Collegeville, Pa. , as Second Cia Ma ller. unde r Act of Co ngress of March 3, 1879. 

VOL. 25 NO. 2 I MONDAY, M.\'RCH 7, 1927 PRICE, 5 CENTS 

SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY PHILA. MIXED QUARTET 

STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE EXTENSIVE PLANS OUTLINED IPAUL WISLER ELECTED PRES. BEARS LOSE HARD·FOUGHT 
GAMES ON FOREIGN COURTS 

TO STATE AND BUCKNELL 

IN FIELD CAGE MARCH 12 BY DORMITORY COMMITTEE I OF WEBSTER FORENSIC CLUB 

AS THIRD LYCEUM NUMBER The Student Council will hold a TO LAST ENTIRE SEMESTER ~t a meeting of the Webster For-
dance in the Patterson Field Cage on enSlC Club held on Wednesday the 
Saturday night, March 12. A good f 11 . Ie ted to hold 

Helen B. Bitner, Soprano, Delights orchestra has been secured f01' the Two Sketches to be Presented on o':ncoewIf~~ ::n r:~:~n~e/ of the col- Mike Hamas, State Scoring Ace, Stars 
With 17 Points While Bigley Runs 

Wild to Cage 6 Goals 
Large Appreciative Audience by occasion. March 12 Under Direction of legiate year: President, Paul Wisler; 

Solos From "Faust" The committee in charge is as fol- Miss Goss and Miss Kassab Vice President, Frank Strine and 
lows: Clair Blum, chairman; James Secretary-Treasurer, Stanley Bauman. 

W. S. THUNDER ACCOMPANIST Donaldson, William McGarvey, Wil- CIRCUS PLANNED FOR MAY 14 William Ferguson was admitted FINE PASSING BY BEARS 
liam Cain, Virginia Kressler, Helen into membeI'ship of the club. 

Music lovers of the town and college Lucas, Mary Kassab, Emma Leo. The women of Ursinus College have u---- After dragging thru fifteen min
utes of a listless first half, sometimes 
trailing, Penn State opened an at
tack that smothered Ursinus and 
emerged on the long end of a 42-23 

received a rare treat Tuesday even- ----u'---- tit t t d 1 wh'ch WI 011 en 
a as s ar e pans I - DR. EDWIN F. TATE OF PENN ing, March 1, when the Philadelphia MEN'S NEG. TEAM BEATS able them to realize their fondest 

Mixed Quartette gave a concert in dream-a dormitory for the co-eds on 
Bomberger Hall, as the third number JUNIATA AFFIRMATIVE BY campus. 
on the current season's Entertain- This is the most difficult task that 
Courseo A UNANIMOUS DECISION the Ursinus girls have ever under-

To single out any particular artist taken and it requires the cooperation 
of the group that sang on Tuesday Moore, G. H. Haines, C. G. Haines and of every co-ed. The work does not 
evening for special mention, 01' to give Clayton Uphold Question that We confine itself to the college alone, but 
any number on the program especial Should Not Cancel Debts must be carried on in the home towns 
consideration, would be an injustice. by means of rummage sales, card par-
The singers with their dynanic ac- WITMER'S TEAM FAR SUPERIOR ties, pie and cake sales ,etc. 
companist, William Sylvano Thunder, Barbara Boston Chairman 
were all the embodiment of perfection On Thursday evening, March 3rd, Barbara Boston, '27, is chairman 
of voice and interpretation, and the Bomberger Hall was the scene of an- of the movement and has announced 
program that they rendered was of a other intercollegiate debate when the various social events, the proceeds of 
very high type. Ursinus team composed of John which are to be given over to the 

Singing Excellent I Moore, George Haines, Grove Haines Dormitory Fund. The first of these 
Helen Buchanan Ritner, soprano, and Wilbur Clayton, alternate, con- activities was a tea dance given on 

sang with most excellent interpreta-

I 
elusively proved the negative side OD Washington's birthday. The manner 

tion and with a flawlessly beautiful the question, "Resolved, That the Uni- in which the students responded to it 
voice, the lovely "Jewel Song," from ted States should cancel the war was very encouraging and the com
Gounod's "Faust." Her lovely person- debts owed to her by the Allied na- mittee feels that ii the same hearty 
ality and her perfect singing won the tions. The Juniata affirmative was support is shown at each of the af
hearts of all of her hearers. upheld by Arthur Ferner, Raymond fairs as they are given, the Women's 

Marie Stone Langston, contralto, ,I Morris and Telford Blough with Al- Dormitory will soon become a reality. 
sang "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," gel' Geary as alternate. On March twelfth two sketches will 
from the opera "Samson and Delilah''' j Warren Bie1sch Chairman be presented in Bomberger, one under 
by Sai~t Saens. The deep ric~m~ss of , Warren Bietsch, Ursinus '24, reap- the direction of Mildred Stibitz and 
her v~Ice, and her sympathetIc Inter- peared in collegiate forensics when he Ruth Goss, and the other presented by 
pretatIon of the number she. rendered I acted as chairman of the debate. Mary Kassab and Mary Jo Thomason. 
warranted much well-merIted ap- The negative successfully based its 'The sketches are being coached up to 
plause. I contention on the ability of the al- a high degree of pel'iectioIi, and the 
Ber~ard Poland, tenor, and J. Helf- j lied nations to pay, our capacity to casts are being picked from the best 

fenstem Maso,n, basso, b~th proved assimilate such payment, and the un- available material on the campus. Ad-
most extraordmary splendId sI~g;e.rs. I sound principle involved in cancella- (Contlnuerl on page 4) 

Mr. Mason showed a gre.at flexlbIhty tion. The arguments advanced by the ----u·----
of range, and was espeCIally fine on affirmative seemed to rely more on URSINUS MUSIC STUDENTS 
his high tones. His solo was "0 Para- supposition than on facts. That jus-
dise," fl'cm "V Africanan," by Meye1'- tice and political expediency require BROADCAST FROM W I P 
beer. Mr. Mason sang two well- cancellation and American prosperity 
known numbers, and did them with demands it were the chief lines of 
vigor, showing himself to be the discussion advanced. 
possessor of a real manly basso voice. During a brief intermission Walter 
"Hoing," (Del Reigo), and Huhn's ScheireT '29 rendered several violin 
"Invits" were his numbers. solos which were greatly appreciated. 

The ensemble singing of the quar- Mr. Jesse Evans, of Pottstown; 
tette, in which operatic numbers were Prof. Hinman, of Pottstown, and Prof. 
rendel'ed, was nothing short of per- John Eisenhouer, of Reading, acting 
fection. All the singers are trained as judges rendel'ed an unanimous de
in opera work, and their renditions of cision in favor of the negative. 
the "Quartette" from "Rigoletto," the u'----
Sextette from "Lucia di Lammer- COEDS DEFEAT BEAVER ON 
moor," arranged for quartette, and the 

FOREIGN COURT, SCORE 22-14 (Contlnupl'l nn page 4) 

The name "Ursinus College," float
ed over the air on Friday afternoon, 
when seven of its students under the 
head of the music departments broad
cast from Station W I P, Gimbel 
Brothers, in Philadelphia. The mu
sical program began at 3 o'clock and 
ended about 3.45. It was under the 
direction of John F. Stock, instructor 
in piano and Jeanette Douglas Hart
enstine, instructor in voice culture. 

The first number was a piano solo, 
"Impromptu," played in a most com
mendable manner by Alice Cassel, '30. 
The program continued with the well

The Ursinus girls won their fastest known "Slave Song" by Teresa Del 
WOMEN'S DEBATING TEAMS game of the season at Beaver College, Reigo, ably sung by Miss Geraldine 

----TJ----

SCORE TWO MORE VICTORIES Friday afternoon, and decisively set- Ohl, '30.. Miss Mildred Alderfer, '30, 
tied the contest in the first half, in played a very pleasing plano solo. 

On Friday evening the Ursinus Wo- spite of the excellent offensive Play- , The fourth number of this fine per
men's Affirmative Debating Team de- ing of the Beaver team. The game formance was a soprano solo, "April 
feated New York University's Nega- was especially marked by the uncanny Morn" by Batten, which Miss Grace 
tive Women's team at New York ability of the Ursinus forwards to Kauffman, '27, sang with her usual 
University, New York city, on the jump and receive the ball, either in ability and sweetness. 
question of cancellation of the Inter- front or in back of their guards with A variation in the program took 
Allied War Debts. equal accuracy. place when Mr. Walter Scheirer, '29, 

The Vrsinus team expressed logical Ursinus started the game with a played Borowski's "Adoration" with 
arguments in an eloquent and forceful goal by Seitz in the first minute of splendid technique. This was follow
manner. play. This was followed by a two- ed by "Prayer Perfect" composed by 

The Ursinus Affirmative team is point shot and a one-point shot, in Stenson and sung very charmingly by 
comprised of: Lois Nickel, '28; Miriam rapid succession, on the part of Miss Adeline Thomas, '27. A third 
Ehret, '27, Ruth Eppehimer, '27, and Beaver. At the end of the first quar- piano solo, a composition of Paderew-
alternate, Helen Ort, '27. tel' the score stood 4-4. ski, " Melodies," was played by Miss 

The judges for the forensic tilt The second quarter was marked by -Margaret Stocker, '29. The program 
were: Miss Helen L. Williams, coach the excellent teamwork of Ursinus. was brought to a brilliant close by the 
of debating in Staten Island, N. Y., In spite of the extremely low ceiling, duet "Under the Desert Star" by 
Schools;Miss Marguerite Jones of the some very effective arched passes Gordon Temple, which the Misses 
Department of Speech in Hunter Col- were sent down the floor. McGarvey Kauffman, '27, and Thomas, '27, sang 
lege, New York City; Miss Ella L. made a string of very well placed in well-blended fashion. 
Nichols, chairman of the Department goals. By the very accurate shooting u----
of speech in Curtis High School, New of the Ursinus forwards, the score YOUNG BRUINS LOSE TO 
York City. . was adv.anced to 16-7, in their favor, PENNSYLVANIA J. V. 26-21 

The next debate for the AffirmatIve at halftIme. 

ADDRESSES BIOLOGY CLUB 
ON DEVELOPMENT OF EYE score last Wednesday night. 

State led at half time, 21 to 14. 

Scientist Bases Talk on a Study of 
the Eye Beginning With Most 

Rudimentary Forms of Life 

"Mike" Hamas, Nittany Lion for
ward and scoring ace of the Herman 
coached machine, finished the evening 
with a total of 17 points. Harry Big
ley starred for Ursinus with 6 field 

GENERAL DISCUSSION HELD goals and 2 fouls. Ursinus displayed 
the best passing attack seen on the 

Dr. Edwin F. Tate, acting Dean and State College floor this year. 
Professor of ~hysiological Optics at Penn State Ursinus 
~he Pe~Insylvama Scho~l of Optometry M. Hamas .... forward .... Hoagey 
In Ph~la., and a nationally famous Roepke ...... forward ...... Bigley 
authority on the ~ye, was the speaker Reill . . . . . .. center ....... Shink 
at the regular bI-weekly meetmg of I D Y S . 
th B' 1 Cl b h Id W d d elp ........ guard ........ trme 

e 10 o~y ~, e on e nes. ay Von Neida .... guard ........ Clark 
~arch 2, In Zwmg .Hall. Aft.er bemg Field goals-M. Hamas, 6; Rein
mtroduced by PresIdent Shremer, Dr. hold, Hamas, Page, 2; Von Neida, 4; 
!ate p7oceed~d to l~cture to the club Del 2' Hoagey Bigley 6' Shink 
m a hIghly mterestmg manner on a St.P" , " I 

b · l' h' h f rIne. s~ Ject 1'e atlve to IS c osen pro es- Foul goals-M. Hamas, 5; Reinhold, 
S1O;. T t' t lk t' Roepke, S. Hamas, Delp, 2; Hoagey, 

r. a ~ s a was a com para ~ve Bigley, 2; Shink, Strine. 
n:orph~loglCal study ~f eyes, begm- I Substitutions _ Page for Reilly, 
nmg wIth the most rudImentary forms I E f CIa k M' k f E 11 
of animal life, and tracing the in- vanson or r, m or va-

. l't f th . 1 son, Hamas for Roepke, Lungren for creasmg comp eXI y 0 e VISua D I 
structures up to man. According to I e p. Bucknell Game 
the speaker, practically all forms of . . 
animal life have some sort of visual I B~cknell Umverslty conquered the 
apparatus. There is one feature, !IrsInus bask~teers 40-22 on the Lew. 
however, exhibited in human eyes not IlSbUrg court In the final home ga~e 
found in the eyes of any other ani- of the season. T?e game was Wlt
mal. That is the power of accommo- nes~ed by ~ capa~lty c~owd and saw 
dation, or, in plain words, the ability theIr favorItes wm theIr 16th game 
to adjust the eyes to see things near- out o~ 19 starts. . 
by and far off by an instantaneous UrsInus went ou~ In the front at the 
change in the focus of the eye. start and led ~ntll the fi~al second 

Scientific Methods Discussed of the first perIOd when ~eller, Buck-
A th f t f th h nell center, shot a long dIstance goal 

o no e7 ea ure 0 e um~n eye that knotted the count 12-12. 
IS . ~he bIfocal feature, tha~ IS, ~he Bucknell took the lead early in the 
abIlIty to see the same obJect WIth d h If 1 t b 
b h . D T secon a on y 0 e oveI'come 

oth eyes at t e same tIme. r. ate . t 18 11 H th U . o . 0 agam a a. ere e rSInUS 
closed hIS remarks by mentlOnn~g club seemed to show signs of fatigue 
some of the more common def~cts. In from their kmg jounrey plus the 
human eyes, and the latest sCIentIfic. t St t d B k 

h d f . h d f ,prevIOus game a a e, an uc-
met 0 s 0 correctmg t ese e ects. 11 d f 11 1 

T . h ne score rom a ang es. 
h~ mee~Ing was t en thrown open Ursinus, in defeat, was not dis-

for ~IScussl0n, an? many of those at- graced-its fine fighting spirit saved 
tendmg the meetmg took the oppor- . 
tunity of asking the noted specialist It from that and the crow.d applauded 

" loudly for the aggresslveness and 
questIOns concermng the eye, such as f th "t 0 S 40 22 
matters pertaining to color and twi- gam~ness 0 e VISI ors. core - . 
light blindness, and cataracts. The UrsInus Buckn~ll . 
Club then adjourned its regular ses- H.oagey ..... forward .. 0 •• Hahckl 
sion, and spent some time examining BI~ley .... forward .... McCos~ey 
each other's eyes through an opthal- Shl~ ....... center ........ SeI~er 
moscope, which was brought by the StrIne ....... guard .. KarmIlowlcZ 
speaker. Field goals-Hoagey, 2; Bigley, 4; 

----u Shink, Clark, Halicki 2; McCoskey, 3; 
DIRECTORS HOLD IMPORTANT Seiler, 5; Frahle, Mtchell, Woodl'ing, 

Mink. Fouls-Bigley, 2; Shink, 2; 
MEETING SAT. AFTERNOON Halicki, 2; McCockey, 2; Seiler, 1; 

Woodring, 1. Subs-Mitchell for 
Karmilowicz, Mink for Hoagey, Fran
cis for Clark. Referee-Vanwhy, 

----u----
CURTAIN CLUB CHANGES BY

LA WS ON MEMBERSHIP BASIS 

An adjourned meeting of the Board 
of Directors. was held in the Faculty 
Room on Saturday afternoon to give 
attention to matters pertaining to the 
new men's dormitory about to be 
erected. After spending some time 
in the consideration of various fea
tures of construction and relative At a meeting of the Curtain Club 
costs of the same it was decided to held on Thursday a new method was 
refer the points under discussion to adopted for the installing of new 
the Executive Committee and the members. 

team will be on March 18, when they Seitz began the second half with a 
will meet Susquehanna University in goal for Vrsinus. All the rest of the 

architects. The latter will meet on Heretofore the membership was re
Tuesday evening of this week when stricted merely to those persons hav
it is expected that all details will be ing taken leading roles in the dif
definitely determined and the contract ferent college plays. In connection 
for the erection of the building will be with the expansion program of the 
awarded. Numerous bids have been club the former method proved in-

Ursinus Jayvees put up a noble received. adequate owing to the fact that the 
fight against Penn Jayvees at the The directors attending Saturday'S length of time elapsing between the Bomberger Hall. scoring was done in the third quarter 

Affirmative V8_ Geneva. with three goals by each team. When 
The fourth straight intercollegiate the final whistle w.as blown the score 

debate of the girls of the negative was 22-14, for U~smus. 
team was held in Bomberger Hall, Shaffer and ~lede playe~ well for 
Friday, March 4, at 8 o'clock. Geneva Beaver. Guardmg for UrslDus, Cap-

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 

Palestra Saturday, losing by 26-20 presentatI'on of plays proved too 
meeting were: A. D. Fetterolf, Ed-

count. S Fr Fr great. The Club has, therefore, adopt-
U . d bill' th ward . etz, ancis J. Gildner, A. d 1 h b .. 

rsmus rna e a no e ra y m e H. HendTicks, J. M. S. Isenberg, W. A. e a p an were .y a compet.ltlve sys-
second half overcoming a 16-7 lead Kline, Ralph E. Miller, George L. Om- tern of tryouts WIll be ';Is.ed In the fu
to within striking distance, but too wake, Harry E. Paisley, Henry T. tuh:e for all those deSIrIng member-
late for Teal victory. Spangler and CalVl'n D. Yost. SIp. (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page f) 
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GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY Fort Neuton and Harry Emerson Fos
dick. If this platform of men are seUrsinus Weekly 

Three ways to get into the 

Publi bed w ekly at Ur inu College. Collegeville, Pa., during the college Club: 

Glee cured as they practically have been, 

year, by tbe Alumni As ociatiOIl of Ursinus College. (1) Buy your own tuxedo. 
(2) Take vocal lessons. 

BOARD OF CONTROL (3) Really be able to sing, 
G. L. OMWAKE, President SAMUEL A. RE1MERT, Secretary The thir~ cl~ss constitute.s on~y ,a 
J. H . BROWNBACK. '2[ HELEN NEFF TYSON, '09 HOMER SMITH vel'y low mmorlty of the UrsInus Jubl-

CALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALL, 'IJ Ilee warblers. __ 

Advisory Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 Dr. McCoy evidently insulted his 

THE STAFF 
Editor-In-Chief I 

Ed 10 class by walking out on them 
on Wednesday. 

SAMUEL A. REIMERT, '27 --

Associate Editors I If William Silvano Thunder prac-

C \17 F '8 C IOJ E ' 8 H L W ' 8 tices consistently for 10 or 12 years 
HARLESv. ITZKEE, 2 HARLES~. NGLE. 2 AROLD. lAND. 2 he will be able to make application for 

CORA E. J. GULICK, '28 pianist of the Glee Club. 
Athletic Editor Alumni Editor 

I 

the Green Lane Conference can boast 
a platform second to none in the coun
try. 

The theme of the Camp is "Life 
Foundations" and the week is divided 
up in such a manner as to enable an 
entire day for the presentation, dis
cussing and clenching of one topic. 
The first day will be devoted to the 
topic "Gods which men are worship
ping" and Jesus' conception of God. 
The topics for the following days per
tain to a universe without a purpose 
and that universe controlled by some 
power; a discussion of the industrial 
field; the race problem; a modern 
community and a model community; 

KATHRYN G. REIMERT, '27 RUTH E. EpPEHIMER, '27 Rock a bye birdie and the series will end with a thought 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 

Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown. Penna. 

Phone 881W 

BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 

711 Witherspoon Building 

Philadelphia 

1213 Flatiron Building 
New York City 

Outstanding Placement Service 

Special Feature Writers On the tree top to the drifting of an in life and "Life 
C. GROVE HAINES, '27 GEORGE H. HAIN ES, '27 DOROTHY M. GROSS, '27 Be sure you don't fall, as an Adventure and Growth." I 

MARY 1\1. GARBER, '27 CLAIR E. BLUM, '27 It's a helluva drop. The daily program is unique in F. L. HOOVER & SONS every way and athletic competition 
Reporters: EARL H , BURGARD, '27 MILDRED T. STIBITZ, '28 The girls want a new concrete will clear the mind, in order that it 
CHARLES E. KELLER, '29 PAUL E. SCBl\IQYER, '29 VIRGINIA G. KRESSLER, '29 dormitory ; get your heads together Imight successfully cope with the 
CHARLES E. STRING, '28 ROBT. E. L. JOHr-SON, 29 MARY H. OBERLIN, '29 Icoeds. thoughts of the speakers. I 
HELEN J. REBER, '29 MALCOLM E. BARR, '29 JACOB II . BRA. T, '29 -- Ursinus has an allowance of twenty 

Business Manager .. ., EARL C. GARDNER, '27 The next thing you know ther~ will at this camp conference and the entire 
Circulation M.anager KARL A. THOMPSON, '28 be an ann~uncement. in the dIning cost will only be around twenty dol- 'I 

. . hall "All gIrlS who WIsh to go to 1 :00 lar W'th h l' t f k th AdvertiSing Manager J. WI LBUR CLAYTON, '28 I' I . t " S. 1 suc a IS 0 spea ers e 
c asses p ease SIgn ou . privilege to attend will be at a prem-

Terms: $1 ·50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents . F f ~h . f 
The student council sure did make mm. or Un, er m ormation see 

Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 

(Incorporated) 

Contractors and Builders 

1021-1023 Cherry Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

Established 1869 a hit with the freshmen last Thurs- Charles String or Robert Johnson. I 
day. ~==========================~, ~·· •••••••••••••••••••••• N MONDAY, MARCH 7. 

iEbitnrial (!1.nmmrnt 

CARE OF THE CAMPUS 

We hope the prohibition speaker did 
a world of good in his address to the 
men. The writer however did not 
have the chance to attend the lecture 
so will continue his regular pace. 

The deliberate damage done to the campus in the past month is cer- Mrs: ~auch actually taps the bell in 
tainly indicative of bad judgment. The careless indiscriminate manner in Ithe dmmg room! 
which individuals driving cars have torn up sections of the grass which The varsity basketball team got 
will take m~nths to renovate are indeed. evidence of bad manners. After back from the trip safe and with 
years of tOll and work and the expendIture of large sums of money to "Tad" Jones at the wheel We won-
?eautify t~e camp~s .how anyone could carelessly drift into such methods del' how he did it? . 
IS to add msult to InJury. I --

With the coming of spring the campus will again blossom forth in its We wonder why so many coeds take 
new life but, because of the thoughtlessness of a few, sections of the campus the trolley at the Bridge Hotel rather 
will remain bare and no matter how much effort is spent in trying to conceal lthan in front of the College? 
the damage the marks are nevertheless there. --

The hockey field is within close enough range of Bomberger as to war- The boys in Freeland are being con-
rant no reason for parking cars between buildings and those who must con- stantly instructed in the "black bot
tinually disregard parking rules and thumb their noses at tradition should tom~J. by one of Ursinus' leading 
park their cars where they belong and thus avoid temptation. pugIhsts, Ronald Newhard of Maha-

noy City, "The land of the passionate 

SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
Today marks the first call for early spring practice for all those inter

ested in football. Under the direction of captain elect Schell an extensive 
system of training will be undergone. When we consider the comparatively 
small number of candidates which Ursinus has to draw from for her football 
elevens each year it becomes almost necessary that everyone take this plan 
sCTiously. 

The fact that pre-season practice in the fall is forbidden by conference 
rules makes the occasion one of greater import. With a hard schedule ar
r2nged for the coming season nothing further than an earnest interest in 
this method of training will enable Ursinus to go thru a successful season. 

Not only will this early training be beneficial to veterans but likewise 
to those less experienced who will be given an excellent opportunity to be
cotne more adept in the art of handling the ball. 

Surely a love for one's college· should demand a whole hearted co-opera
tion among undergraduates in an attempt to redeem ourselves from our 
former reputation. As a coach needs the respect of his players so Ursinus 
needs your active participation which is the least you can, do. 

A keen interest in this respect both individually and collectively among 
all interested in the success of football at Ursinus will undoubtedly bring 
& greater return than otherwise. Certainly that should commend it to all 
desiring to participate. 

S. A. R., '27. 

coal crackers." 

During Lenten season the sugar 
daddies will have a chance to pay 
back some of their borrowed money 
which is used in supporting the coeds. 

Several of the boys have completely 
foxed "House Dick" Deitrich in her 
search for big lights. 

William S. Hart has made his debut 
on the Ursinus campus in a new pro
duction, "The Campus Sheik." 

All couples taking social hour in 
Bomberger on Sunday afternoons 
should stay away from all rooms 
where History Maps might be found. 

The writer of this gaff would pub
lish more but the class period is over. 

____ U
o 
___ _ 

STRING AND JOHNSON REPRE

SENT Y. M. AT CONFERENCE 

• • II Motion Picture Program II 
• • 
• -A'f'- • 

• m II The Joseph H. Hendricks :I 
• • I: Memorial Building = • • • ATURDA Y, JtARCH 12, 1927 • • • • Pathe New, Gang Comedy "ThUD' • 
• derlng Flea" aDd flDevll Hor e" III • • II :tUn Ic by Wallace Ang tadt, Plan- II 
• I t, and Norman Schrack, Vlolinl t, • 
• begin at 7.20. • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"THE INDEPENDENT" 

PRINT SHOP 

Is fully equipped to do at
tractive COLLEGE PRINT
I~G - Programs, Letter
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 

COLLEOEVILLE, PENNA. 

HAVE YOUR SHOES REBUILT 

in a Modern Way 

at the 

COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

(TR L"qUS STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

FA1\IOUS "CI1n .. " BuNS 

CAMERAS and FILMS 

The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

Cigars and Cigarettes 

II. Ralph Graber Bell PhoDe M-Jt-· 

"Make it a habit to stop at 

Cooper's when in NoM"istown. 

It will save you time and 

money." 

COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
MaiD Street at Swede 

NORRISTOWN, P A. 

Kennedy Stationery Company 

12 East Main Street 

NORRISTOWN. P A. 

Students Supplies 

Yeagle & Poley 
"THE DRAMATIC PROBLEM" 

The University of Pennsylvania, I 
The time is closely drawing neal' when the Zwinglian Literary Society Haverford, Drexel and Ursinus were 

will hold its Anniversary play "The Fool." This play has had! a long suc- represented on the Adyisory Commit
cessful run in New York and other leading theatrical cities an<l is being pre- tee which met on Thursday evening at 
sented here by a cast which constitutes the very best in the society. the Pennsylvania Athletic Club to 01'-

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 

It has been the custom for the literary societies to present their play ganize and discuss plans for the stu
on one night only and then have several special attractions during the week dent confernece to be held at Green 
end in order to draw a large crowd of alumni and friends. However the pop- Lane June 9th to June 16th. Charles 
ularity of these anniversaries soon outgrew the seating capacity of Bomberg- String and Robert Johnson repre
er Hall with the result that almost one half of the audience must stand in sen ted the Ursinus "Y" on this com
order to see the performance. Many townspeople and friends do not attend mittee and entered heartily into the 
the plays because they cannot be accommodated. This condition must be planning of what is to be a very suc
adjusted! Last year Schaff's play "The Rivals" was presented before an audi- cessful student conference. M. E. 
ence which took every inch of available standing room in the building. This Neeley, of Drexel, was elected chair
not only led to the discomfort of many spectators but also created a hazard man and G. A. Rhoades, of Haverford, 
in case of fire. secretary of this committee. This 

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 

COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 

THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 

Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and 

Bobbing for the Co-ed 

Plain 

Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 

for the Men 

"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 

Quality Meals 

Groceries, Fruits, 

and Vegetables 

Collegeville, Pa. 

Something must be done and now is the time to do it! The Zwinglian committee will not have much to do ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Society should present their play on two nights, Thursday and Friday, March this year as the burden of the work 81==============:::8 :=.. 
31 and April 1. has already been accomplished. 

We have. a larger student body than ever before and the cast for the Reverend F. B. Igler and our cam-
play is one of the largest in the history of dramatics at Ursinus. Thus more pus friend R. F. Jenny, have been 
relatives and friends will be present to see their favorites' perform. This working diligently on the program 
crowded condition must not exist again. If the play be given on Thursday and speakers for the camp. Both are 
night practically the entire student audience would be present and this enthused with the idea and conscious 
would reserve the entire Friday night performance to alumni and friends. of the latent power which is instilled 

Financially this proposition would be a success because two houses into the minds of the fellows during 
could easily be packed and thus the society could at least break even in their ' such a period are lining up the best 
annual production. The only increased cost worthy of mention would be the I speakers available. They have already 
l'oyalty for the second night and that could be obtained at a special low rate. secured as speakers Rodgers, She1'-

Here is a chance for Zwinglian Literary Society to forge ahead and set . wood Eddy, Thurman and Petty. 
a precedent in Ursinus dramatics! It is the only way that the dramatic I They have not stopped with a list of 
problem can be solved! men such as these, but are endeavor-

H. L. W, '28. ing to secure Bishop McConnel, Joseph 

~~~:Ia 
LETIC SUPPLIES 

1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. I 

R. D. EVANS 

.-=::;'<::::;:::::;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;~:::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::;::;:;:N;::::::;:;;:;::O:::;:;;:;~:::::;::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;P:::::::A;::;:;:; ';::;:;::::== :::::;:7::e.1~~~~ 

1\IakcrlI 

Hamilton at Ninth Street 



THE URSINUS vVEEKL Y 

whe wower lll!HttllllW ALUMNI NOTES Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. HOLD 

T JOINT MEETING WED. NIGHT 1J was my privi- Please send news about yourself 
lege last week and other alumni to the Alumni Edi- On Wednesday evening the Y. M.-Y. 

to attend the an- t I W .. . dd d b nual meeting of the Of. All news greatly appreciated. . Jomt meetmg was a resse y 
I Mr. Lofton Wesley, of Depau Univer-

Western Section of Edwin N. Faye, Jr., who will be sity, Green Castle, Iowa. Mr. Wesley 
the Alliance of Re- graduated from Central Seminary in is a representative of the Intercol
formed Churches May, has been called to Grace Re- legiate Prohibition Association and it 
Throughout the formed church, Altoona, as the suc- was with much interest that Ursinus 
World H~lding the cessor of David Lockart, '13. This is students heard him speak on this sub
Presbytenan Sys- one of the finest opportunities of ser- I ject. 
tern. The s~ssions vice in Central Pennsylvania and Mr. Wesley began the discussion 
were ~eld In the those who know Mr. Faye predict a with this statement, "The country in 
Franklm S t r e e t successful pastorate. general thinks that with the passing 
Pre s b y t e ria n I f th V ltd 1 't d t . . . Warren Beitsch, '25 and Doroth 0 e 0 s ea aw, 1 s u Y IS com-
Church In BaltI- Th 1 t '26 '. . y pie ted," and he endeavored to show 
more - a church reap on, , wel'e VIslt~rs on the that the work has only just begun. 
distinguished b y I ~:npu.s on Thursday ev.enIng, when He claims that we have lost sight of 
the pastorate 0 f I' I. Bletsc~ acted as chairman of. the the fundamentals of prohibition. 

Dr. Harris Elliott Kirk one of the ntercolleglate debate between U rsmus I th fi t I h d h 
contempora:y American Men's Negative Team and the Juniata ~'b't~;S ih ac~ wI y t 0 wet ave 

be s t 0 f Men's Armative Team. Some of the pro ) 1 Ion. . e SI~P es way 0 an-
preachers. alumni will recall that the engage- swer that question IS to ask a~other. 

This Alliance comprises two sec- ment f Mis Th 1 t d M Does alcohol serve any need In so-
tions-the Eastern which includes all Bietsch

o 
wa: a::::n~e~n:~ Mi:~ ciety? It cert.ainly doe~ not do any 

the Reformed and Presbyterian bodies Threapleton's home last fall. real ~ood and It can easIly be proven 
of the continent of Europe and the u that It does do a great deal of harm. 
British Isles, and the Western which Therefore it is only logical to claim 
embraces the. Pre.sbyterian and .Re- , COEDS DEFEATS CEDAR that alcohol should be dispensed with. 
formed denommatIOns of the Umted CREST ON HOME COURT I Mr. Wesley declared that alcohol is 
States and Canada. The Alliance is I --- becoming rare in medical circles. At 
just fifty years old and in a few On Monday afternoon the girls' bas- I the present time only twenty out of 
months wi~l celebrate ~ts goldefol ann.i- ketball sextette defeated Cedar Crest the. forty ei.g?t states allow, the use 
versary With approprlate serVIces In in a hard fought game on the Ursinus of It. PhYSICIans are becommg more 
the cathedral of Saint Giles in Edin- court. I and more skeptical as to its real 
burgh, Scotland, where it was first I A goal scored by Seitz on the initial worth in any case. If alcohol makes 
organized. Meetings of the entire tap-off registered the first score. Ce- no positive contribution to society 
body are held every four years. These dar Crest failed to score until the sec- i there is no need for it. 
meeti~gs are called councils: The last ond quarter. A beautiful long shot Then too, take our transportation 
counCIl was held at CardIff, Wales, by Alderfer from a difficult angle ~ystem. In our country today over 
in 1925 and the next will be held at raised the score to 11-4 at the end of I twenty million people are owners of 
Boston in 1929. Dr .J. H. A. Bom- the first half. Cedar Crest's score automobiles. It is a true fact and 
berger took an active interest in the , was made entirely through shots from worthy of consideration that "an in
Alliance from the beginning and at- I the foul line. toxicated driver is a potential mur
tended one of the European councils In the third quarter Cedar Crest be- derer." It is only right to demand 
back in the eighties. Dr. James I. gan some fast playing, but thruout that people with machines under their 
Good was long a member and at- Ithe entire game the Ursinus girls control should abstain from liquor. 
tended regularly all its meetings. At I showed superior work and the final Also from an industrial standpoint, 
the time of his death he was regarded I score stood 19-12. a man has to be at his best to suc-
as one of its most distinguished mem- U rsinus Credar Crest ceed. Mr. Wesley cited the case of a 
bers'. Bec~se of his trav1els and Seitz .... ,. forward ..... Hartman man in. comma~d of others and told 
labors as a representative of the AI- I Alderfer .... forward ...... Donin ho,,:" hIS neglIgence brought about 
Hance he w~s s~id to be the best Leo ........ center ........ Meyers the~r. deaths. To hold a r~sponsible 
known AmerIcan m Europe. Waltman .... side center .... Cramer posltI?n, a man must be hImself re-

The two sections meet annually. In Johnson ...... guard ...... Trigger sponsIb.le. . . 
these meetings. are brought together Fritsch .. , .... guard .. , ..... Trull ~onsI~ermg. the . que~tlO.n .from a 
the representatIves of those protest- - u SOCIolOgical vlewpomt, It IS Interest-
ent churches which trace their origin ing to note that all sociologists are 
to Zwingli and Calvin and whose gov- GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCHEDULE prohibitionists. They realize the ter-
emment is presbyterian in form. A rible enormity of crimes growing out 
year ago the Western Section absorb- Jan. 14-U rsinus 27; Phila Normal 11 of drink. The people of America are 
ed another pan-presbyterian organiza- Feb. 3-Ursinus 13; Beaver 22. the ones that have to pay for the 
tion known as the General Council of Feb_ 8-Ursinus 23; Drexel 23 maintenance and support of men that 
Presbyterian and Reformed churches Feb. 11-Ursinus 20; Rosemont 20 become burdens to society. It is only 
in America. In doing so it took on Feb. 17-Trenton Nor. 36; Ursinus 12 fair that the people should rise up 
some of the characteristics of the lat- ·Feb. 28-Ursinus, 19; C. C., 12 against the main cause of vice and try 
ter as to form and purpose. The West- Mar. 4-Ursinus, 22; Beaver, 14. and stamp it out. 
ern Section of the Alliance is now Mar. 8-Schuylkill (home). Finally, Mr. Wesley said it is im-

Mar. ll-Drexel (home). 'bl 
strictly a I'epl'esentative body made Mar. 16-Schuylkill (away) POSSI e to adopt any kind of a com-
up of delegates elected by the su- promise on the subject. If the liquor 
preme jUdications of the constituent Mar. 24-Temple (away). trade is allowed to continue it is in-
churches and one of its purposes is Mar. 28-Cedar Crest (away). evitable that it will grow; and the 
actively to promote unity among these u only way to put an end to the ques-
denominations. At the Baltimore 1926-27 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE tion is to wipe it out entirely. 
meeting it was resolved that the The meeting was in charge of Mr. 
theme for discussion at next year's Dec. 4-Urs,jnus, 28; Penn 23. Kratz, '27, and at the close the stu-
sessions shall be that of organic union Dec. 14-Ursinus 56; Textile 31 dents asked MI'. Wesley various and 
of the Presbyterian and Reformed Jan. 8-Muhlenberg 35; Ursinus 30 sundry questions concerning the sub-
Churches. ject. The speaker concluded the ad-

The Section accepted an invitation Jan. ll-Ursinus 32; Osteopathy 17 dress with the motto of Dr. Coolidge. 
to hold its next meeting at Lancaster, Jan. 15-Rutgers 37; Ursinus 26 "We specialize in the impossible." 
Pa. G. L. O. Jan. 18-Ursinus 45; Swarthmore 35. 

----u Feb. 5-F. & M., 37; Ursinus, 23. 
TOPTON WESLEY ADDRESSES Feb. 9-Temple 39; Ursin us 29 

E. & B. A. GROUP MEETING Feb. 11-Juniata 34; Ursinus 33 
Feb. 15-Leb. Val. 39; Ursinus 31 

Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
--Special Rates--

H. ZAMSKY 

The Economic Aspects of Prohibi- Feb. 18-Brooklyn C. C. 53; U. 37 
tion," was the subject of a talk given Feb. 19-U. 31; Brooklyn Poly. 23 
on Wednesday by Topton S. Wesley, Feb. 23-Haverford, 26; Ursinus 15 
State Secretary of the Intercollegiate Feb. 26-Ursinus, 26; Temple, 24 
Prohibition Association, to the stu- March 2-Penn State 42; Ursinus 23. 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
dents in Professor Boswell's economic March 3-Bucknell, 40; Ursinus 20. 
courses. March 8-Bucknell (home) 

Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 

T . th l' bI f th March 10-Univ. of Delaware (away) 
racmg e Iquor pro em rom e ************************** year 1850, from which the first ----u·---- * * 

sources of information are obtainable, CHESS CLUB ORGANIZED ~* " D U CO ~* 
to the present day, the speaker touch- BY DR. JOHN W. CLAWSON 
ed upon the historic, political and ~ ~ 
psychological aspects of prohibition A chess club has been founded at ~ Refinishing" ~ 
showing that the most lawless ele- Ursinus with the hope of scheduling * * 
~ent in our country today is the several matches this year. Dr. J. W. ~ We have now installed the lat- ~ 
lIquor element.. . Clawson has consented to coach the ~ est equipment for the handling *1 
~e almost startlmg figures dIS- boys interested in the game. * 

C~OSIng the stu?endous ~mount of Anyone interested in chess should ~ of Lacquers in the refinishing of 
h~uo.r consumed In the Umted States (tryout for the team. The men day i Automobiles, and with our train- ~ 
~lthIn yecen.t .years was brought out ,students are already_playing a tourna- ed and efficient force of help * 
ln a most Vl~ld ma~mer.. ment in order to pick the best play- :* will be able to give you .your ~* 

"Courtesy In BUSIness" WIll be the 
Bubject of a talk to be given by Mr .. e=r=s=. ==========================:= car very promptly. 
W. E. Hamilton before the Economics i The latest and best in the line i 
and Business Administration group on DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER ~~i of Auto Refinishing. Let us I 
Monday evening. Following this a estimate on your car. 
representative of the Bell Telephone T T JOHN F. KLEIN 
Company will show a series of numer- DEN IS 
ous interesting pictures on the his- R h P 

h * a ns, a. *. tory of the telephone system and t e * * 
laytng of· the Tecent Atlantic cable. Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ************************** 

IRVIN B. GRUBB 
~lanufnc·turer or nnd Denier In 

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 

R. F, D. No.2 Schwenksville. Pa. 

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 

CAPITAL $100,000.00 

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 

PROFITS $150,000.00 

************************** 
* ~ 
* * ~ ,. C. POLEY ~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
m Fresh and ~ * * ~ * ~ ~ 
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
~ * * ~ 
~ * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 

3 

YO -_ TG },n:~~' ~3 

Suits Top(·o:t ! '1 Sports (lothnh 

lIQberdaHhcry :,lotorjn~ A)pun 1 

Rnillcoats lIn!>; 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT ST~~r.T 
PHILADCLPHL 

* ~ ~ * ~ ~ * 
* * * * ~ * '" Patrons served in Trappe, * 
* * * * ~ Co]Jegeville, and vicinity every * 
~ Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- ~ 
~ * ~ * ~ day. Patronage always appre- ~ 

* . * .1# elated. * 
'I' * . 
~ * 

Suits, T0P Coats; Ove~ .. 
coats of superior char
acter. Perfectly tailored 

-r.,*~~*,x-·X·**-K·-i<·-r.·~(-~H·***·Y.-**-X··x-*·x--x,* ; 
. 

JNO. JOS. McVEY 

New and Second=hand Book~ 

In All Departments of Literature 

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

D. H. BARTMAN 

Dry Goods and Grocerjes 

Newspapers and Magazines 

Arrow Collars 

JOHN L. BECHTEL 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA 

Compliments of 

~lR. FRANK R. WATSON 

LINWOOD YOST 

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 

WALLACE G. PIFER 

CONFECTIONER 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

YOU SHOULD OET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 

-NOW-

PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 

"URSINUS" PENNANTS 

URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 

H. E. McKEE 

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 

QUALITY, SERVICE. 
and COURTESY 

WINKLER, DRUGS 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 

E. E. CONWAY 

Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Second Door Below the Railroad 

Handwork a Specialty 

THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 

Norristown, Pa. 

Open Sundays 
:=-::::z:::' 

Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and Colleges 

every day of the year 

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 827 Perry Bldg., PbJIa. 

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
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WOME' LEE LUB SINGS I BU KNELL AND DELAWARE TO I Women's Debating Teams Score Tw~:---===-~ ___________ -:: ATTRACTO 
MANUEL 
COU~~SELLOR 

IN T RAPPE AN D LIM E RICI 
--- (Contlnu d f"om page 1) 

FURNIS H NEXT OPPOSITION I: More Victories 

Th Girls ' :rle lub gave its first Bucknel.l .and Delaware will furnish College upheld the affirmative side 
cone 1 t of the season on Tuesday the opposItIon to our basketball team of the question which was: " Resolved 
night, March 1, in St. Luke's Reform- in t he remaining games of this sea- that the United States should cancel 
d hurch, Trappe. Because of the son. Bucknell severely defeated t he War Debt owed to her by t he A l-

concert given by t he Philadelphia Ursinus, on March 3rd, at Bucknell. lied Nations." Mrs. Mabel Hobson 
Quartet at t he same t ime in Bom- A different story is expected when we Fretz, Collegeville, presided over t he 
berger only a small audience was play t hem on our own fl oor on Tues~ debate. 
present . N o admission was charged day, March 8. Although the score a t Both teams displayed great knowl
but an offering was tak en. Bucknell was 40-22, at half t ime it edge of t he question and t he speech~9 

The Women's Glee Club a lso r ender- was 12-12. This shows that half of th e were delivered, in a clear cut manner. 
ed t he same program in t he Limerick game, at least, was closely contested. The rebuttals a lso deserved credit. 
chu rch Wednesday night . P enn State beat Bucknell 41-22 at Here again both teams dis played 

The program was as foll ows : State showing t ha t t he teams are fair~ clear thinking and sound r easoning in 
F irst Group ly evenly matched. Temple adminis- the answers to the challenges. 

How Many Ur· 
sinus Men Wear ((;/(:: ........... 

Frey & Forker IE~_ 

1
~~ 

Hats ~, ~ / " -
Stetson, Mallory, -:::-. ./ ~ 
Trimble, Schoble ~r;f 
142 WEST MAIN.:;::::> . ...-

Prices $4 to $9 ~ 
NORRISTOWN 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
Ice Cream, Candies, Pies 

JOHN K. THOJ\'lAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

.a ••••• m •••••••••••••••••• • • = Why Not Save Money = 
I: on Your Hats and II a _ 
o • = Furnishiogs? I: 
I: MAXWELL GOULD II • • · -E studian t in a . ....... . ..... Lacome t ered Bucknell's only home def eat. The decision of th e judges, however. 

Harp of Winds ....... . .... Spr oss Bucknells' record for the season in- was unanimous in favo r of U rsinus. Watkills' Spices, Extracts Cocoa ; a ll 
C D L h · St ItO llinds of Cosmetics, etc., and famo us 

= Men's Wear to II 
ome own, aug m g ream e eludes only three def eats . If the Ur- The judges wer e : Rev. W. . F egely, medicinal ,'emedies. 

Spross sinus t eam can get going the w ay i t D. D., Trappe, Pa.; P rof. W. H. Kin- · -&I Snappy Dressers II 
The Club did against P enn and Temple, a won- sey, East Greenville, Pa., and Dr. Ed-

Solo: Oh f or t he Wings of a Swallow del'ful g ame can be expected. win F. Tate, Trappe, Pa. 
Polly Thomas Lohr The Universit y of Delaware will be The speakers on t he affirmative side 

Solo : April Morn .......... Batten met at Wilmington on March 10, and wer e : Misses Ruth Sutton, Florence 
Grace Ka uffman will close t he season fo r the Bea rs . ,Ander son, Mary Saknaida and Hazel 

Second Group Delaware def eated Ursinus in football ,.Glatson, alt. On the negative team, 
Boats of Mine ...... . ....... Miller 6-0, and t he Collegeville quintet will Mary Garber, Gladys Park, Elizabeth 
Snowflakes ................. Cowen be out to avenge the gridiron def eat .. , Miller and Bertha Weaver, alternate. 
Will 0' the WISP ..... . .... Spross Delaware's record for t he sea son U"----

The Club . I thus far is six wins and eight losses. ' Splendid Program given by ProIa. 
Solo: Slave Song ...... Del Rlego Thl'ee of their defeats were given by 

Geraldine Ohl P. M. C., Mount St. Mary's and 
Duet: Under the Desert Sky, Temple Swarthmore. Contests between Ur

Polly Thomas and Grace Kauffman sinus and Delaware are always close, 
Piano Solo however, and a good game is to be 

Margaret Stocker expected. 
Third Group Delaware's probable line-up is: Holt 

Morning ..... . ............ Speaks and Du Joseph forward s, Milne center, 
Blow, Soft Winds ........ Vincent Cr eamer and Decarpent er guards. 
The Swan .... . ....... Saint Saens Bucknell's probable line-up is Hal-
The Three Cavaliers .. Russian Folk icki and McCaskey, forwarci:;, Seiler, 

Octet Song center, Woodr ing and Karmilowecy 
Solo: Advice....... . . . . . .. Carew guards. 

Gladys Bun u----
Solo: Will of the Wisp .... De Koven Extensive Plans Outlined by Dormi~ 

Fourth Group 
Scarf Dance .......... Chaminade 
Greeting to Spring ....... . Strauss 

The Club 

tory Committee 
(Continued from page 1) 

mission will be twenty-five cents. 
----U The Ursinus Woman's Club will give 

Curtain Club Changes Laws on a benefit supper on the evening of 

Mixed Quartet 
(Continued from page 1) 

work of the trio in the "Finale" from 
"Faust," showed that they were cap
able of putting on a program of the 
heaviest type. The encore to t h e clos
ing number, "The Italian Street Song" 
was delightfully done. 

It would be unfair not to mention 
the accompanist of this group, William 
Sylvano Thunder. His piano accom~ 
panying made his hearers r ealize that 
he was a constant and realistic sup
port for the vocalists, and his rendition 
of Schubert's. well-kown "March 
Militaire" showed him to be a master 
of his instrument. 

- - --u·----
,LETTER BEING SENT TO 

URSINUS WOMEN GRADUATES 

Membership Basis 
(Continued from page 1) 

March twenty-sixth. Each girl is ex
pected to sell at least two tickets. On , The following is a letter which has 
the afternoon of the same day a tea been sent to Ursinus women grad
dance will be given by the Dormitory uates . by Dr. Omwak~. Th.is letter 
Committee. They promise fun and a ,explams fully the ratmg gIven Ur
good orchestra. All students are urg~ inu~ by . the American Association of 
ed to stay at the college during the U l1lVerslty Women. 
week end and support this very To the Women Graduates of Ursinus 
wor thy enterprise. College: 

Zwing play will be given the week The following paragraphs from a 

WILLIAM C. HILDEBIDLE 
Third Ave. ulle} lII aln tl'ee t 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reform~d Church in the 

United States 

Founded 1825 LANCAS'l'EU, PA 

Oldest educational institution of th£ I 
Reformed Church. Five Professors Tr. 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu 
s ic and an experienced Librarian. 

New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year ooens thf 
second Thursday in September. 

For further information address 

II 73 E. Main Street = • • m _ 

II Norristown. Pa. • -' ......................... . 
--@14@lriNI_ 

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 

A HEALTHFUL FOOD 

FRESH DAILY EAT MORE 

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 

Pennsy lvania 

Pottstown, Pat 
4~eon~"e W. Rft'hunl ii , D. I) •• LL. D •• Prp> _ ____ _ __________ ~@"@"ji.IiM"iM_ 

Central Theological Seminary PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
of the Reformed Church in the 

Unit.ed States 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teachin2' Force. 

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
itual Life, Thorough Training. 

Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 

For Catalogue Address 

Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 

Dinners and Banquets 

FIRE INSURANCE CO 1m> ANV 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Incorporated May 13, 1871 

Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $26,000,000.00 

Losses paid to date $975,000.00 

GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H. Buchanan Company 

The new syst em will be open to all 
members of the Senior, Junior and 
Sophomore classes. The tryouts will 
include not only those interested in 
dl'amatics but likewise those interest
ed in the stage work and electrical end 
of it. Everyone possessing a keen in
terest in the art of dramatizing will 
be given an equal chance regardless of 
their former experience. 

end of April first, and the Dormitory letter of Eleanor Boswell, Executive 
Committee will give a bazaar dance Secretary of the American Associa~ SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
the following night. This dance prom~ tio!'} of University Women, National 
ises to be a novelty in its line and Headqual'ters, 1634 I street, Wash~ At the "Beauty Spot" Those desiring to compete should 

hand their names in to P resident Blum 
or any other member of the Dramatic 
Club before Wednesday noon. 

the week end will be one of the big- ington, D. C., will be of interest to OPEN ALL YEAR Need Money After Graduation'l 
Let the gest in the college year. you: 

A circus will be given on May four- "It gives me pleasure to inform 
--->---U"---- teent h and from current rumors it you that upon the recommenda-

Co-eds Defeat Beaver on Foreign will be a real circus. Clowns, oddi- tion of the Sectional Committee, 
Court 22-14 ties will abound, and a variety of en- the National Committee on Re-

(Continued from page 1) 

tain Johnson and F r itch played a re
markably s.wift and skillful game. Mc
Garvey was high scorer for Ursinus 
and Shaffer was responsible for nine 
of Beaver's fourteen points. 

tertaining novelties will characterize cognition of the American Asso-
this new feature at Ursinus. This ciation of University Women, at 
is the first event of its kind ever held its meeting December 20-Janu-
at Ursinus and it will make '27 a ary 1, voted to place Ursinus Col~ 
year to be remembered in 'Sinus lege on the list of institutions 
hearts. All these events mean hard whose graduates are eligible to 
work and success depends on the indi- associate membership. 

Ursinus Beaver vidual effort put forth by each girl. "We look forward with pleasure 
Seitz ...... forward ...... Shaffer Every co-ed is on a committee and to the membership of your 
McGarvey .... forward ...... Dunn should do her utmost to see that the alumnae in our branches." 
Leo ........ center ........ Cooke Woman's Dorm will in the near fu~ Miss Boswell expresses the hope 
Waltman .... side center ..... Cross ture, be one of the show places on the that Ursinus College will soon qualify 
Johnson ...... guard ...... Vuchter campus. Miss Boston is an un'tiring for national membership. This, how~ 
Fritch ........ guard ........ Riede leader and organizer and it is entirely ever may require some changes in the 

Substitutions: Hoy for Dunn, Lake due to her ability that the committee policy of the College. Our present 
for Waltman. Referee, Mrs. Brown. has begun its splendid work in such I status is. the same as that of the Uni-

--~U an auspicuous manner. versity of 'Poennsylvania and many 
Young Bruins Lose to Penn J. V. 26-21 Mrs. H. Hershey Farnsler will give lother excellent institutions. It meets 

(Continued from page 1) a benefit card party in Harrisburg in the main desire of Ursinus women 
There were no outstanding features the near future. Tha women are urg- graduates in that is establishes their 

in the game. Penn played hard to ed to arrange affairs in their home 'eligibility to membership in local 
wipe out, in best way possible, the towns, both for the financial assistance I college women's. clubs throughout the 
defeat of varsity early in the season. and the publicity involved. United States. 
Our boys gave all they had to keep The Publicity Committtee with Cora Very respectfully yours, 
up the good work. Gulick as chairman is starting an ex· GEORGE L. OMWAKE, 

Penn J. V. Ursinus J. V. tensive campaign thruout the state, President. 
Johnston .... forward .... Jeffers and every effort is being made to ad- March 4, 1927. 

u----

CALENDAR 
Stein ...... forward ........ Ohl vertise the movement as much as pos-
Dawson ...... center ...... Denny sible. 
Otto ......... guard ....... Alden An appeal is made to every Ursinus 
Mahaney ..... guard ..... Francis woman to give the best that is in her Tuesday, March 8 

Field goals-Johnston, 2; Dawson, to this cause which has always been 4.00 p. m.-Girls vs. Schuylkill at 
Herbst, 4; Church, Dengler, Ohl, \the dream of Ursinus women. It is home 
Denny, Alden. Wiendensaul, 2. Foul a privilege to join the ranks of those 8.00 p. m.-Varsity vs. Bucknell in 
goals-Stein, 3 out of 4; Lawson, 4 who are making this dream possible. Patterson Feld Cage 
out of 5; Mahaney, 0 out of 3; OhI, I The Dormitory Committee consists I Wednesday, March 9 
2 out of 2, Riley, lout of 1; Jeffers, of Barbara Boston, '27, Chairlady) 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
2 out of 3; Denny, 2 out of 2; Alden, Merle Anne Jenkins, '27; Kathryn Thursday March 10 
2 out of 2; Francis, 2 out of 2. Sub~ Reimert, '27; Betty Smith, '27; Melba Varsity vs. Delaware at Newark. 
stitutions - Herbst for Johnston, Farnsler '28; Miriam Ludwig, '28; Friday, March 11 
Church for Stein, Cole for Mahaney, Dorothy Berger, '28; Isabelle Houck, 4.00 p. m.-Girls. vs. Drexel in Field 
Dengler for Otto, Garvin for Deng- '29; Claire Frank, '28. The Publicity Cage. 
ler, Westgate for Garvin, Riley for Committee is Cora Gulick, '28, Chair~ Saturday, March 12 
Stein, Dengler for Cole, Weidensaul lady; Virginia Kressler '29 and Elinor 8.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance 
for Jeffers, Jeffers for OhI. ' Tomlinson, '30. in Field Cage. 

SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Mrs. M. L. Diettrich 

4th A venue and Chestnut Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

MANICURING FACIAL MASSAGE 
Cl.TRLING SHAiUPOOL"'iG 

Bell Phone ll'2Rll 

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. Director 

1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
Place you in a paying Teaching 

Position 

I
FREE ENROLLMENT TO 

URSINUS GRADUATES 

**************************.*******************.;c.****** * * * * * * * ! T op Coats, : Suits i 
* * * * 
* Sh H * * . t * ~ oes, as; 
* * * * * * * * ~ Paul S. Stoudt : Collegeville, Pa. i 
* * ~***************************************************~ 

"CAUTION" 
"NO LEFT TURNS" or "ALL TURNS ON AMBER ONLY" 

are but two of the many rules we encounter daily not only in 
our home town but in the other towns and cities through which 
we may be driving. 

It takes pretty keen vision to locate and read these rules. 
Can you do this without stopping and interfering with t~a~.c? 

Your ability to do this may save you from the respo~slblhty 
of a serious accident or an embarrassing encounter Wlth the 
traffic officer. May we help you to "KEENER VISION." 

A. B. PARKER & BROTHER 
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS 

206 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa. 
Thomas H. Parker, O. D. Charles E. Parker, O. D. 
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